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The
General Demand

ot tho il of tlio World has
always boon for a simple, pleasant nml
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxntivo w hich physicians could
auction for family uso because its com-

ponent parts nro known to them to bo
whuli'somo and truly beneficial in effect,
ftcceptnblo to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics
on tho merits of the laxative for its remark- -

bill 6UCCC9S.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by tho

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for snlo
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

The Door of Wisdom.
T4. ....... t. .

'the ancients that men's thinking in"
raratus lay In the front third of his
head, ami that the temples, the thin-
nest parts of the skull, wero tho
dootg of wisdom wlilcn responded

to the knock' of outside Im-

pressions. The middle and back of
the head carried n reserve hrnln
force. There were located tho safe
deposit vaults of memory, to he open-
ed nt will by tho nctlvo 200,000,000
nerve cells situated In the region
above and before tho ear. When a
physician looks for a fever one of
the family doctors his first
net Is to place his hand on your fore-
head, He wastes no time feeling of
the rpst. nf vnnr pnmil Noar ViirV
Tres3.

Millions In Onls and liavley.
Nothing will pay ynu better for IMS

thnn to sow a plenty of big yielding onU
and bhrlpy with nnts nt 40c to O'te a bu.
(fSnlzi-r'- s new Kmperor Willinm Onta av-
eraged B0 bit. per nrre more tlinn nny
ether variftjrin 1007) would pny immense-
ly while Snlzer ' Silver King Jiiirley which
proved itself the hivKfHt yielder nt tho
Wisconsin Agricultural Kution during
1907 if you had plmited 50 r.cre would
have given you in 10)7 just Jtf.SiO.OO on 60
acres. It is aa enormous yieliler.

Jl'ST SFND THIS NOTICR AND lOo
to the Jolm A. Snlzer peed Co., T,a
Crosse, Wis., nml we will mail you the
most original need rstnlog published in
Amerira with snmptea of Kmperor Wil-
liam Onts, Silver King Hurley, Itillion Dol-
lar (irnss winch produces 12 tons per acre.
Sninfioin tho dry soil luxiirintor, etc., etc..
and if you send 14c we mid a paeknge of
new farm seeds neer before sedu by
)ou.

Living In Compressed Air.
Investigating the effect of com-

pressed nlr on health, two British en-
gineers have shown that a pressure
of ninety-tw- o pounds per square Inch

more than six atmospheres may
be endured without unpleasant re-

sults. The pressuro must be taken
off at a uniform rate, however, nt
least twenty minutes being allowed
for each fifteen pounds of reduction,
and capillary circulation In the body
must bo kept up by muscular exercise
during compression. Slight tcmpor- -

ary neuralgic pain In the urms was
the only ill effect of the great pres
sure.

Many l'rofessionaJ Men,
clergymen, teachers and singers U3a
Brown's Bronchial Troches for cur-
ing hoarseness and coughs. '

Quick Construction.
Mr. Edison la preparing to con-

struct tho molds for his model ce-
ment house. He explains that It
will tako six days to mold tho edifice
and six days for It to dry. It will
then be complete In all essentia! ls

and the owner can move right
in.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothins Syrup for Children
teething.sof tens thegums, reduce sin llnmmn-tio-

nllnj-- s pain, cures wind colic, 'Joca bottle

The Moth and the Flame.
The mysteries of the moth and tho

flame are solved by Prof. Jacques
Loeb. The moth, llko many other In-

sects, Hies to the flame for the same
reason that the sunflower and other
plants turn to the light. Heliotroplsm
ts the awesome name In which this
tendency of plants and animals re-
joices. It explains also the merry
antics of a June bug, as well as tho
apparently aimless squirming of a
new-bor-n vermin. Insects move In
the direction of the light rnys that
fall upon them. Change the position
of the light and the Insect changes
his position. Expose the insect to
a diffused light and it will move to-- -

ward tho brightness with measured
pace and slow, but expose him to a
brilliant glaro and ho hastens with
cheerful alacrity. That Is why wing-
ed insects flutter gayly about In the
direct suniight. Heliotroplsm actu-
ally aids an Insect in Its struggle for
existence. Chicago Tribune.

THE TIME TEST.

That Is What Troves Trne Merit.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring tha
.Quickest of relief fron backache and

money trouDies. is
that relief lasting?
Let Mrs. James M.
Long, of 113 N. Au-

gusta St., Staunton,
Va., tell you. On
January 31st, 1S03,
Mrs. Long wrote:
"Doan's Kidney Pills
have cured mo" (of
nain in the back.

urinary troubles, bearing down sen--
atloss, etc.) On June 20th, 1907,

four and one-ha- lf years later, she
said: "I haven't had kidney trouble
sln!. I repeat my testimony."

Sold by all dealers, 60 cents a box
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,.N. T.

EOUEli3 EXTERMINATED.
Every tree In the orchnrd should

be examined for borers before frost
gets into the ground. Tho knifo and
tho wlro method of exterminating
theso pests la old, but It Is the surest.
Neglect of thl3 duty till spring niny
cost tho orchard a. number of valu-
able trees through girdling. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

WHITE "BABY RAMBLER."
The ever blooming dwarj rose, pop-

ularly called the Baby Rambler, Its
real nnmo being Madame Norbert de
LavavcEseur, has quickly become one
of the most popular garden plants,
because of its persistent energy in
flowering. Llttlo slips of plants only
two or three Inches high will bo la-

den with flowers, and during tho past
season advantage was taken of this
fact by two of tho ten-ce- bargain
stores, which offered thousands of
plants, each ono In n two-Inc- h pot and
flowering, for ten cents each. It is
now announced that there Is a whito
counterpart of tho red rose which
will probably bo Introduced next sea-

son under tho name of Madame Ztl-nc- t.

Indianapolis News.-

CHERRY PROPAGATION.
Is it better to bud or to graft the

cherry? When Is budding done? P.
J. All nurserymen bud their cher-
ries. The best time to do Is when
the stocks are in a thrifty growing
condition, usually In this latitude
about August. If the stocks are of
Mazznrd variety, It Is generally nec-
essary to do It earlier than If of the
Mahnleb variety, as the latter usu-nll- y

continues to grow Inter In tho
season. If cherries are to be grafted,
tho scions should bo cut early and
kept In a cool plnce till wanted, and
should be set as early in spring ns
tho weather will permit of outdoor
work, March, If convenient. Budding
is tho better plan. Country Gentle-
man.

WATCH FOR SAN JOSE SCALE.
It will be well to remember thnt

the San Jose and other scales are
capable of doing Eome of their most
serious damago to our fruit and or-

namental tree3. Prof. J. B. Smith
once suggested a very easy proof ot
this. Cut a scalo infested branch
from a living tree. In a few months
the scales will nil bo dead, while
those yet remaining on the tree will
be living. Clearly the scale lived on
tho Jutce3 It was ablo to suck. Other
commoner tree3 and shrubs, which go
into the winter In fair condition, are
dead by tho spring, having suc-
cumbed to the effects of scale, when
perhaps want ot water or lack of
hardiness hn3 been ascribed. There-
fore, spray your lrce3. Indianapolis
News.

TLANTINO OF TREES.
Fall Is presumed to bo the best

tlmo to set shado ns well as fruit
trees, although thcro aro some strong
advocates ot spring planting. In
either event It 13 a certain mistake
to expect that trees demand no at-

tention after planting. If it is ex-

pected that tho tree Is to grow rapid-
ly and produce either fruit or shade
in a short tlmo, It needs good cultiva-
tion as well as any other crop dig-
ging around the trunk three or four
times a season, or if the trees aro in
rows, shnllow plowing and cultivat-
ing. It should bo remembered thnt
trce3 make practically nil their
growth before tho middle ot summer
and the constant stirring ot tho sur-
face toil In the spring, provides aer-
ation and affords the roots the uso of
much moisture which would other-
wise evaporate. American Cultiva-
tor.

MARSH CROPS ON UPLANDS.
Celery we all know Is a plant that

likes humus-lade- n moist land, hence
people who have not tried, calmly
state as a fact the cheerful fiction
that celery cannot be raised on a
jparket garden soil. much above the
wiiter level. Having raised the sweet-
est and crispost iu our back yard,
which ha3 been tilled for a century or
so as a vegetable garden, we have no
hesitancy in planting various varie-
ties at No. i experiment station of
the Long Island Railroad, having
bean assured it would not even grow,
but wo took second prize at the coun-
ty fair with this celery. No. 1 sta-
tion, according to tho U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey, Is 112 test above tho sea
level, thcreforo it required very lit-

tle nerve to plant a small patch of
celery nt station No. 2. Although
the soil Is comewhat lighter, tho alti-
tude is only sjxty-fo- feet above sea
level. Huruus is absolutely and en-
tirely lacking, caused mainly be the
annual "forest fires" due to cheerful
neglect of precaution by neighbors
burning brush to the north of us, in
that section of tho Island nt present
given over mainly to cord wood in-

dustry. A shallow ditch was dug,
humus was furnished by barnyard
manure, celery plants set out, and oc-

casionally, or to be more exact,
the irrigation sprayers

were turnsd on tho cil-r- y plants, and,
ns is the ambition cf all plant life,
they grew and station No. 2 turned
out celery thnt hold3 its own in com-

petition with that grovn anywhere.
We shall continue to grow celery at
stations No. 1 and 2, as It eats well,
sells well end makes an excellent va-
riety for the now noted Long Island
home hampers. H. B. Fullerton, in
American Cultivator.

COLLECTIONS IRREGULAR

Jobber and Wholesaler Are Conser-

vative In Preparation
For Future.

New York. R. O. Dun & Com-

pany's "Weekly Review of Trade"
says:

"Liltio chango nppenrs In the com-

mercial situation, but progress Is In
the right direction In su far ns any
difference can be discerned. Recent
gains are maintained in almost every
instance, and a few further encourag-
ing symptoms nppear, notably tho
smaller decreases in railway earnings
and larger forces ut work iu leading
Industries.

"V holesnlo and Jobbing houses pre-

pare for the future most conservative-
ly. Mercantile collections nro Irreg-
ular, some districts reporting fairly
prompt settlements, but at other
points payments nro slow.

"On tho whole tho iron and steel
Industry Is In u bettor position than
It was a week ago, although new
contracts ore placed with much cau-

tion, mid each order Is tho object of
extensive negotiations. Business that
uppenred seven 1 weeks ago Is still
pending and buyers hnvo been nble
to secure small quantities of pig Iron
nt fui tbi r reductions.

"Aside from n moderate demand
for prompt shipments on novelties or
special construction, tho primary mar-
ket for cott:)ii goods In dull, slnplo
linos being almost wholly neglected.
Purchasers continue to await lower
quotations. Variations In tho raw
material have iro effect, and the ex-

port demand has not Improved. All
lines of woolens have been opened
without nrouslng much lnterest or
giving nny definite Impression re-

garding the trend of tho market. A
fair business In certain Hues of wool
(Viods hns encouraged more nctivlty
nt sonio mills mid fancy worsteds
have sold sullltdently to Indicate that
the Benson's results would equal tho
success of recent preceding years,
but most clothing manufacturers have
mndo little preparations for the fu-- .

lure.
"New England footwear producers

nro receiving small Initial and supple-
mentary orders by mall from whole-
salers who recently Inspected samples
In tho Boston marked, but total re-

sults nro not satisfactory. Leather
is dull and weak, except for a fairly
steady market for heavy sole, of which
receipts nro light. Shoe manufactur-
ers restrict purchases of leather to
actual needs, and some varieties are
from two to four cents lower thnu at
the host prices of Inst yenr.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.

Wheni No. S roil I 0) nj
Ityo No. a 7? ,,

Corn No i rnllow, our 77 th
No. liynllow, nliollod 11!) 7,1
M Ixo.l p:ir ml 117

Oetd No. whllo SI nl
No. H whito Si

Flour Winter patent 1(1) n)
Fnney Btruluht wlntnrs 4 SI 471

tlnr No. 1 Timothy 17 51 1N d
Clnvor No. 1 1" nil ts 01

Pepil No. 1 hlto mill, tou till oil sunn
llrown nililitlliiKH 211 i) 7 n.i
Ilr'in. Imlk UJ fi I 51) .1)

Bin it Whout lift) 1101
Oat 9 l 10 u)

Dairy Products.
Buttnr ElRln cro.imnry I Si Si

Ohio erenmery 41 ill
Fancy country loll Si

Cheoon Ohio, now 11 17
Now York, now 19 17

Poultry, Eto.
liens rer Ih I 17 H
Chickens ilroKnoil j 11

Iigt'B I'o. and Uhlo, trosli ijl 8J
Frulti and Vogetablos.

Potatoes Fancy whito porbu.... "I 71
CahlnvKO per ton 15 J I II 01
O11I0U8 por barrel ., I jj II)

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patont $ 511 9 1)
Wheat No. a roil m
C,.rn.M Ixo, 71 71
Fbks 8) 81
lluttor Ohio croaniory yi 40

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent 9 1,1 &!
Wheat No. li rod - III
Corn No. a mixed 71 73
(lata No. K whito (I 41
lluiinr Croaniory Ill 81
Eggs I'enusjlvunln Urate Si 41

NEW YCilK.
Flour-rato- nta .....I I" 171
Whont-N- o. S rod 101
Corn No. S 81 7

Oati No. 8 wlilto... 41 W
Butter --Croamorv 41 II
litsa Statu ud l'onnsylvaula.... UK 41

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards. Pittsburg. .

Cattle.
Kitro, 1,451 to MDIbi 15 70 0 00
I'rlmo, l,.M to 1,1,11 ibi 5 ns o7i
Good. l.tM to MU llii A 8) W)

Tidy, 4,0.! 10 l,l.v IIh ft 10 5 81
Common, "(JO 10 Kjj Ibi j,n tlOxen 8 0) 101
Hul a 8 01 I VI

Cow4 1 51 :j 0)
IlKlfnM, Too to 1. 101.. i) 1 tr
t'lmli Cows and Springer 11 JJ 01 0J

Hogs.
I'rlme onrf f 4 7s 4 m
Prime uiodlum wnlUt 4 wo 467Dee: heavy Yorknr 4 til 4 110
Uoo.l IIkIii Yorkers 4 "i 4 0 )

I1" 4 ill 4 11
'""K" 1.. 4 75 , 4 41
Stss .. 4 51 4 1J

8heep.
Prime wolhers, clipped 15 0) 1 75
Uoyimlxo l s m ,

rnlr mixed ewes and wethers 4 a. 47iCulls and common oju"' 4 50 0 li
Calves.

Veal calrei j 0) j jj
Uiiav) nud thin cuItos i i)j j uj

A SEVERE SBNSK. .

Grateful Mother Oh, are you the
noble young man who rescued my
daughter from a watery grave?

Noblo Young Man (who. Is truly
modest) Yes, madam; but I assure
you I only did it from a sense ot duty.

Judge.

HAD MISSED HIM.
"What's beccmo of young Benson?"
Oh, he got an automobile"
"Is that so? Is his any

trouble getting his life insured?" St.
Louis

PAY8 DEBT BY MARRYING.

Noted Woman Railroad Promoter
Cancels $7,000 Thereby.

Mrs. Alice Ilutler, most noted
woman railroad promoter In tho
world, thrown Into bankruptcy re-
cently, paid her largest creditor by
ninrrylntr I1I111. lie is B. F. Moore
of Coshocton, O., chlei engineer In
construction of several of Mrs. Ihit-ler'- B

railroads. Ills ct.ilm was for
about $7,000.

They were married secretly In St.
I.onls, Immediately following tho
prantltiK of a divorce of Mrs. Butler
from R F. Butler of lies Molnea, lu.

New Use for Telephone.
The latest uso of tho telephone la

In locating bIioiiIs of AhIi. The elec-
tric apparatus Is a Herman patent.
A microphone, Inclosed In a water-
tight case, eonnocU'd with nn electric
battery and telephone, Is lowered Into
the water. So lung ns the telnpheno
hnnps free no sound lu heard, but on
Its coining into contact with a shoal
of fish Iho cotiHliuit tapping cf the
fish ngiilntit tho mlcrophoiio enso
produces n series of Founds which nt
oneo betrays their presence. Tho
cord attached to the microphone Is
lunrkcd, so that tho exact depth ot
the ehoul Is deslguuted.

Fl Tfl,I?t.Vitus' DniieeiNerviini Diseases per.
nmnentlycured by Dr. Kline's Hrniit Nerve
Uesturer. f'J Irliil bottle nnd treatise free.
Dr. II. R. Kline, !.d.,'.mi Arch St ., I'bila., I'a,

New York As a Jewish Center.
Morn and more Now York Is begin-

ning lo bo the center ot attraction
for nil thnt Is most tllu'.lngultihvd In
the Jewry of the world. It seems to
bo nn unwritten law that nt one time
lu his life every dlKtlngiilclied Jew
should pay n vl.-il- t to New York. In
addition to these, many foreigners
of distinction win have shown an In-

terest in Jewish affairs, llko Mr.
or l'rnf feasor Milyoit-kov- ,

visit these shores from time to
time, so that without leaving New
York ino.it of us can have nn oppor-
tunity of seeing nml hearing iiiofI
of thnno who are helping to shape
the history of Jews nnd Judaism in
the present tiny. I'nder these cir-
cumstances it la very unfortunate
thnt thero Is no specific body in exist-
ence among tlm Jews of New Yoik
who can afford such visitors hospital-
ity when they como among us.
American Hebrew.

India's Filmy Muelin.
Another story Is I old of a weaver

who was "chnstMed nnd turned out
of Dacca for his neglect In not .pre-
venting a cow from eating n piece of
nitisllu spread to dry on tho
grass. She mistaking It for
a spider's web." Bolts s

,the story nbout n Moghul
princess? whose father was "angry
with his daughter for showing her
skin through her clothing, whereupon
the young princess remonstrnted In
her justification that she had seven
suits on!" Indian World.

How to Make Your Slilch Cows Moro
rrofKa'iIe.

Write Wcinc. Caa3t Boras Co., New
York City, for "Successful Dairying,"
being valuable information on the
mo3t profitable selection ot cows,
their feeding nnd care, the handling
of mill; to yield tho highest price
produce, and the protection an I pres-

ervation of these products from de-

terioration; with article on diseases
of cows, nud recipes for their cure.
The book Is free. A post card request
only is nesesBary.

Watch In a Stoer's Stomach.
Peter S. Klrck of Lancaster, Pn.,

slaughtered a Western steer nnd
mnde an unexpected find. In Jta
stoinncb, he found nn open-face- gold
watch. ' All the parts ot the watch
are Intact except the hands, which
nre off the fnce. It Is supposed thnt
tho watch was lost In the West, fell
among feed thnt the steer was eating
and ho gobbled It down.

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Month' ISiirniiiR Humor on
Ankles Opiates Alone Brought

bleep Krzenia Yielded to
Cutictirc.

I had eezenin for ever two years. T had
two phyBieiiins, but llicy only gave me ro-li-

for a short lima and I cannot enum-
erate tho ointments nnd lotions I uimnI to
no purpose. My nnkles wero one ir.nss of

ores. Tha ilrliinc nnd Inuiting wero so in-

tense I tint I cnnld not sleep. 1 could not
walk for nearly four months. One dny my
husbniiil sui'l 1 had heller try the Cuticiira
Kemedies. After usin;t llicm three time,
I lind the licit niirhl's ip-- t in months un-

less I took nn opiate. 1 tied one set of
Culicurn Soap, Ointment, and Bills, nnd
my ankles lien'el iu a short lime. It is
now a ye:ir since I nsc.l Ctitictirn, nnd tliero
ling been no return of the cfzemn. Mrs.
David lirmvn. I.otUe, Ark., May IS nnd
July 13, 1537 "

Valuable Violin for King Edward VII.
A violin, which Is to bo the prop-

erty of King Edward or England, has
Just been completed by Archibald
Mcintosh, a violin maker. In Brook-vllle- ,

Masn. Tho Instrument Is made
of curly maple, the wood having been
taken from nn ancient table, onco
the property of tho Duke of Kent.

Only One "Btomo Quinine"
That ia Laxative I'.ronio (juinine. Lonl;
for the signature of K. W. drove. Psed tha
World over to Cure a Cold in I Ins Day. 2jc.

Great Britain has a longer seacoast
lino than any other nation in Eu-
rope. It measures over 3,000 milps.
Italy coming second with 2,471, Rus-
sia ranks third and France fourth.

Itch cured in 31 mimits by Wooiford'a
Eanitary Lotion. Never fails. At drug:etj.

Ono of the Etraneest prizes offered
by the French Academy of Science
13 $20,0C0 tcv tho person who discov-
ers a method of communication be-
tween planetv '

PUTNA
Col6r cere koo1 brttihtrr nit fminr colon than any

' vgr (orarat lt!uul tlpgiag apart. Wrlta

"Oulda" Dead.
Florence, Italy. "Ouldn" (Loul;e do

In name), tho novelist, died Januury
nt Vlarcgglo, nfler nn illness ex-

tending over a long period. Sho died
in most distressing poverty, her only
attendant being nn old servant woinnn
In wlr.jfo arms she expired. She was
completely blind of ouo eye and tho
other eye was badly nffected through
lier having suffered so much from ex-

posure nnd privation. During the last
few months of her life sho was com-
pelled nt times to sleep In tho open
nlr when imablo to pay for n night's
hidglng. The Immediate catiso of
death lu set down as asthma, com-
plicated by heart disease.

rites Cured In O to 11 Days.
razo Ointment is cunrnnteed to cure nny
enreof Itching, lllind, IllredinRor Protruding
Piles in 0 to U days or money refunded. SUe,

Kettle Bridges.
An English authority declares that

the most remniknblo bridges In the
world are the kettle bridges, of
which Cossnck soldiers nro expert
builders. The Materials of which
they aro constructed nre tho soldiers'
lances and cooking kettles. Seven
or eight lances nro passed under the
bundles of n number of kettles and
fastened by means ot ropes to form
it rait. A sulllelent number of these
riifts, each nf which will bear a
weight of half a ton, are fastened to-

gether, n ml In Iho space of an hour
a brldgo Is formed on which nn army
limy tio.:3 with eonlldeiico and safety.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

fin any er,-- e of Cnlaiili that cannot be
cured by Hull's Cntarrli t'lire.

V. J. (.'iik.nkt Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, hnve known V. .).

('henry for the laM 15 years, nml believe
him perfectly licnornble in nil ImsiueMM
IriinrnetiniiH nnd liniinriallr nlile lo curry
cut nnv ohlk-ation-s m ule by his firm,
W'ai.iuno. Im.xnax i .Maiivin, Whole-

sale Dntrcisls, Toledo, O.
I lull's Cat nn Ii Cure i taken inlernnlly.net-misdirec- t

ly upon the blond and muriioiiMsur-face-s

of the Hysleiu. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 7''. per bottle. Sold by nil Drui'KWls.

Take Hall's family Pills fur constipation.

Takes Nerve to Do This.
For n feat of dexlerlly and nervo

it would be difficult to surpass thnt
of the Bosjesman of South Africa,
who walks quietly up to a puff adder
nnd deliberately sets his bare foot on
Its neelt. In Its struggles to escape
nnd attempts lo bile its nssnllant the
pulron glnnd secretes a largo amount
of tho venom. This is just what tho
Bor.Jesmnn wants. Killing tho snake,
he eats the body and uses the poison
for his arrows.

Wouldn't you like to try Nature's mild
lnxalive, (jarlitld Tea? lleiulnche Pow-
ders and Digestive Tableto also upon re-

quest. Send postcard to Uarlield lea Co.,
Jirouklyu, N. Y.

Where Woman Excels.
"Woman's sense of color Is belter

thnn man's. Where one In 30 women
ore slightly color-blind- , ono In five
men nre bo."

Tho speaker, a physician, continued
his experiments with the tintometer,
or testing mnchliic.

"You," he said, "can't tell green
fnum blue, nnd are therefore defec-
tive, sir. But you are not absolutely
color-blind- . Absolutely color-blin- d

persons aro very, very rare. I have
met but one. Ho couldn't tell red
from yellow, or yellow from blue.

"Why are men's eyea less reliable
than women's ns regards color?
Some say It Is the tobacco smoke that
(lulls and weakens them. This may
very well be, for I have noticed that

hnve n somewhat sharp-
er vision. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Many a man would llko to trade
$100 worth of mining stock for a
ham sandwich.

I
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STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE.REMOVESTHE STIFF-
NESS. PREVENTS ITS
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS.

Price 35c and 50c.

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY.

W. L Dou'g'as $5 Eto Shoos Cannot

rAN IMITATION
PATTERN THE

HELPFUL '

mm 'mk

You won't tell your family doctor
tlio wholo story itliont your private
illnoss you nro too modest. You
nocd not bonfinid to tell Mra. Pink-liai- n,

nt Lynn, JWass., tho tilings you
could no, explain to tlio doctor. Your
Mtor will bo held in tho utriotnKtcon-iidenc- o.

From her vast corresliond-r.ne- e

villi Hide women during tlio
past Uiiily years sho mny Jiavo
pined tlio v-r- knowledge that will
lielj) your ease. Such lei tors as tlio

from grateful women, es-

tablish beyond a doubt tho powerof

LYDIA&FINECIIAM'S
VEGETABLE QQUPmm
to conquer all fenialo dweaRes.

Jlrn. Norman l. laniilt,of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes:
" Ever since I was sixteen years of

nge I liiul suffered from nn organic
nnd femnlo weakness; in

consequence I hail dreadful headaches
and wasextrenu hi nervous. My physi-
cian raid I must go through nn opera-
tion to get well. A friend told mo
nbout I.ydia B. Pinltham's Vegetable
Compound, mid I took itjind wrote yoa
for advice, following- your directions
carefully, nnd thanks to you I am to-l- ny

n well woman, nnd I am telling
nil my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR S5C.S WOMEN.
For thirty years J.ydia U. 1'ink-hain- 's

Vegetable (Vuiirioiind, mado
from roots and licrhr., lias been tho
fitaudard' remedy for fctnalo ills,
and has posil ively cured Uiotisandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, infliiiniiiat ion, ulcera-
tion,' fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, baekncho, that bear-nig-do-

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, d i..i i iess,ori le r vous prostration.

Earthworms Do Good.
That earthworms ns well ns squir-

rels may old tho forester Is the novel
suggestion of nn American naturalist.
Dry mnpln seeds are drawn Into
worm burrows, where they sprnnt,
and It Is believed that some of them
must survlvo In favorably moist sea-
sons.

Many men In this life remind me
of the ne'er-do-we- suburbanite who)
always plans to take the last train
to town and usually misses that.

THAT'S FUHE
a:i our j u u-

tu; wirrttrifil in M
1 ttMf. Wntfl for

J.J. H. Cfmi & Son, MuiuHfio. Mais.

P. N. U. 7, 13)1.

DRnPQVKEW DISCOVERT I
mnni Mra, of t..ltmftftlRl. nnil lo Ihi.i'lmlMlSTree. lift 11. II. UIKfcV hUSS, Hut u, Atlaats, life
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6s Equalled At Anj Piles

TAKES FOR ITS
REAL ARTICLE

I

jm.J'.)MWJ-W- Ji JUL M JUIPHW '111 A

y PRICE8.9FOR ItVERVr 8
MEN, B0V3, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

'Gtt Co"P'33 makno and sella mora zrrritnvn'm Hit. Bf). $3.00 nnd SS.BUi.hoos
tnxci tiny c.ne manufacturer fci the .TZgvrorid, bneaino ffiey holri theirnfinpa, fit vrcor lonfiar, nd

fjflV" "r" or prmalo!-- vafuo than any olticr
.ioo hi the xorltl to-d- n v. Ui3

$4 tntl Gill

B7- - A V no. w. I l Titrlnn name aTrt rwirt In iith?i1 n hnoom. Tifcp TSn flnbtltTt..hnNI hT the l.?n "hofi d.n!.-- evir;rliure. tiUoea au.lrl fr(.in to any pft'l of lit worl.l. llliiMli--I alalQK inn lo tny nrt lnn. w. I.. l))l'; I. AM, Hrarkmn, Miu,

There was never an Imitation made of an imitation. Imi-
tators always counterfeit the peuuine article. The genuine is
what you ask for, because genuine articles are tho advertised ones.
Imitations are not advertised, but depend for their business on tha
ability of the dealer to sell you something claimed to be "just as
good" when you ask for the genuine, heeauso he makes more profit
on tho imitation. Why accept Imitations when you can get the gen
uine by insisting?

REFUSE IMITATIONS--cetaskhor!- oj

ADELESS DYES
otha. - dr. On Kle. parkas oolora all finer. Ther 0 In com ir.Kor better than anr other dys. Ton
fur frea booklet Uo u Uya, Blaaeli aad Mix Colon. JIOMIUK UUtti CO., (jalucr. llllcnr,


